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Welcome to this month’s news and updates
from the NHS
Remember the NHS is a system that also is affected by
other systems.

Key Points so far in 2020
• Obesity has proved large on the Government’s agenda.
• The NHS People Plan is now out and looks promising.
• NICE has issued various rapid COVID-19 guidance – are you familiar with it?
• Use of technology has rapidly grown and looks here to stay.
• Moving forward, financial balance will be a key one to watch.
• The letter about the third phase of the NHS England response to COVID-19 has been
released ‘for action’.
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COVID-19 News
The UK Government drive to increase UK production of

collaboration with Cambridge Design Partnership. The

face coverings has started at two sites across the UK. One

active ventilator sharing device prototype has so far

in Wales at Port Talbot and one in North West England in

been tested on artificial lungs with a number of different

Blackburn, will start producing high-quality face coverings.

ventilators, showing promising results.

Superdrug has launched a nurse-led phlebotomy an-

COVID-19 potential vaccine – an additional 60m

tibody test for COVID-19 that patients can access at its

doses of a potentially lifesaving vaccine from GSK and

health clinics. Anyone who is over 18 can book an appoint-

Sanofi Pasteur have been secured by the government.

ment to get the antibody test done by a nurse in one of 30
Superdrug health clinics at the cost of £89.As part of the

The Government to develop £100m COVID-19 vac-

testing service, patients will be asked to register with Su-

cine manufacturing centres – new sites in Essex and

perdrug Online Doctor and complete a short questionnaire

Oxfordshire will open in 2021, with a rapid deployment

before their order for the test is placed.

facility due this summer.

How does vulnerability to COVID-19 vary between

D20 – is apparently the codename that Civil servants

communities in England? Interesting publication here in

are using for the planning of the potential winter crises

SSRN.

of flu, flooding, Brexit and coronavirus. The shorthand
stands for December 2020 – deemed as the critical

Royal Papworth Hospital – a new ventilator sharing

month for when the UK could be hit by a second spike

device for COVID-19 patients is being tested by Institute

of coronavirus, a winter flu outbreak, flooding and a no-

for Manufacturing engineers at Cambridge University in

deal Brexit.

Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust – report-

had been received.

ed that it has spent an additional £5.3m to deal with the
COVID-19 pandemic. In a finance report prepared for

NICE have now issued rapid COVID-19 guidance for ar-

Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust’s board of

ranging planned care in hospitals and diagnostic servic-

directors meeting, it said that this cumulative total of extra

es. Previously the guidance from NHSE was that anyone

costs up until May is “directly related to COVID-19”.

having planned or elective care would need to test and
self-isolate for two weeks before the procedure, but

NHS staff coronavirus compensation scheme – only

Trusts have raised concerns that some of their patients

19 families of NHS and social care workers who died after

had been put off from coming in for planned treatments

contracting coronavirus have so far been approved for the

because of the blanket rule and not all employers would

£60,000 compensation payment from the government. At

allow it. NICE has amended the guidance by dropping

least 540 health and social care workers have died in Eng-

the two-week isolation requirement for adults although

land and Wales during the crisis but, as of 8 July, just 51

high-risk patients will still be advised to ‘self-Isolate.

claim forms for the taxpayer-funded bereavement scheme
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NICE’s other rapid COVID-19 guidance that has been published since March includes:
•

Renal Transplantation: NICE Guideline NG178

•

Interstitial Lung Disease: NICE Guideline NG177

•

Chronic Kidney Disease: NICE Guideline NG176

•

Acute Kidney Injury in Hospital: NICE Guideline NG175

•

Children and Young People Who Are Immunocompromised: NICE Guideline NG174

•

Antibiotics for Pneumonia in Adults in Hospital: NICE Guideline NG173

•

Gastrointestinal and Liver Conditions Treated with Drugs Affecting the Immune Response:
NICE Guideline NG172

•

Acute Myocardial Injury: NICE Guideline NG171

•

Cystic Fibrosis: NICE Guideline NG170

•

Community-based Care of Patients With COPD: NICE Guideline NG168

•

Dermatological Conditions Treated with Drugs Affecting the Immune Response: NICE Guide
line NG169

•

Managing Symptoms in the Community: NICE Guideline NG163

•

Severe Asthma: NICE Guideline NG166

•

Pneumonia in Adults: NICE Guideline NG165

•

Rheumatological Autoimmune, Inflammatory, and Metabolic Bone Disorders: NICE Guide
line NG167

•

Delivery of Radiotherapy: NICE Guideline NG162

•

Haematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation: NICE Guideline NG164

•

Critical Care: NICE Guideline NG159

•

Systemic Cancer Treatments: NICE Guideline NG161

•

Dialysis: NICE Guideline NG160
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NHSE – published the third phase letter COVID 19 – basically to get NHS back up and working as much as possible
with a focus on:
• In September trusts must deliver “at least 80 per cent of their last year’s activity for
both overnight electives and for outpatient /daycase procedures, rising to 90% in October (while
aiming for 70% in August)”
• “This means that systems need to very swiftly return to at least 90 per cent of their last
year’s levels of MRI/CT and endoscopy procedures, with an ambition to reach 100 per cent by October.”
• “Trusts must hit 100 per cent of their last year’s activity for first outpatient attend
ances and follow-ups (face to face or virtually) from September through the balance of the year (and
aiming for 90 per cent in August).”
The letter indicates that — while a form of block contract will remain in place for trusts — payments to providers will
now “be adjusted depending on delivery against the activity restart goals”. The targets set out in the letter look very
stretching indeed for the NHS.

Other NHS Related News
NHSE Board – July 2020 confirmed that ‘to support

Clinical Review of Standards document.

restoration, and enable continued collaborative working,
the current financial arrangements, comprising national-

DHSC – consulting NHS and Care staff on Reducing

ly-set block contracts between NHS providers and commis-

bureaucracy in the health and social care system. It will

sioners, and prospective and retrospective top-up funding

be fascinating to see the output as many staff comment-

issued by NHSE/I, will be extended to cover August and

ed during COVID-19 lockdown how much easier it was

possibly September 2020’

to get on and do the job when the national bureaucracy
was considerably reduced!

Royal College of Emergency Medicine has called for a
rapid shake up of Emergency Care System before winter,

NHS People Plan now published – the plan seems

‘we need to try a new performance framework unencum-

to be very much a forward looking eyes-open ap-

bered by the four-hour standard if we are to improve care

proach, with talk of inclusiveness. Recognises benefits

for our patients’. At the NHSE Board on 28th July, a paper

of reducing bureaucracy, simplification of governance

was discussed that says local systems will be asked to

and accommodation of adapted working, blended

adopt new measures and ‘rapidly lean from this process

inter-agency and team working focused. Key focuses

and implement improvements in a dynamic leaning cycle

are ‘Looking After Our People’, complete with health and

over autumn’. The new standards have not been published

wellbeing support for everyone; ‘Belonging in the NHS’,

or consulted on and do not have Ministerial approval

with particular focus put on tackling discrimination in

either but are expected to be published in the long awaited

the organisation; ‘New Ways of Working and Delivering
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Care’, making the most of people’s skills and experience; and ‘Growing for the Future’, showing how the NHS recruits,
keeps and welcomes back staff.
PCNs – NHS Confederation report assesses the progress of primary care networks (PCNs), a year after they were established. It finds that, while the picture nationally is one of variation, progress has been made in several areas. Many
PCNs have significantly expanded their use of digital platforms, allowing more patients to be seen during COVID-19,
and built strong new relationships with other partners across primary care.

NHS Digital – collect and publish data about people with dementia at each GP practice, so that informed choices can
be made to plan services. This publication includes the rate of dementia diagnosis. As not everyone with dementia has
a formal diagnosis, this statistic compares the number of people thought to have dementia with the number of people
aged 65 and over that are diagnosed with dementia.
NHS Digital – Patients registered at a GP practice July 2020 are extracted each month as a snapshot in time from
the Primary Care Registration database within the NHAIS (National Health Application and Infrastructure Services)
system. This release is an accurate snapshot as at 1 July 2020. This report shows that practice list sizes are increasing,
whilst the number of practices has fallen by over 1,300 between July 2013 and July 2020 (8,053 to 6,743).
NHS – Social Care – the Guardian reports that the NHS could take over social care, increasing its budget to £150bn.
Downing Street has drafted in Camilla Cavendish to help finalise proposals designed to honour Boris Johnson’s pledge
to “fix the crisis in social care”.
NHSE – GP Contract letter spells out a broad update on how the GP contract will operate in the second phase of the
NHS pandemic response. The letter says ‘digital consultation should be offered as standard unless there are good
clinical reasons otherwise’– making clear that the total triage model adopted across primary care from the start of the
pandemic should remain in place. Normal operation of the QOF will not resume until the 2021/22 financial year, with
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QOF requirements for the current year set to remain significantly reduced. However, the letter says practices should
‘gear up for a major expansion of the winter flu programme’, which looks set to be managed through the QOF.

The four Clinical Commissioning Groups in the Black Country and West Birmingham – Dudley, Sandwell &
West Birmingham, Walsall and Wolverhampton – are proposing to merge to create one CCG. The CCGs have already
started working together and aligning teams and committees and now share a senior leadership team, headed up by a
single Chief Executive, Paul Maubach.
University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust – has taken a lease (which has taken two years to complete) on the
96,000sq ft building on Plymbridge Road, Estover, in the heart of Plymouth manufacturing area. The building will provide greater flexibility and much needed additional space for the Derriford Hospital, being utilised as office accommodation, a training facility and warehousing with the potential to relocate some clinical support services in the future.
HQIP – this is the third report from the National Clinical Audit of Anxiety and Depression (NCAAD). It focuses on
experiences and perspectives of adults using secondary care psychological therapy services. This report presents an indepth qualitative analysis of the service user survey feedback collected as part of the Spotlight Audit of Psychological
Therapies in England between 2018 and 2019.
Princess Alexandra Hospitals NHS Trust – have completed a major office space letting at Kao Business Park, Harlow. The long-term deal will see the NHS Trust move to the high-tech facility on a 15 year lease.
Shropshire Clinical Commissioning Group – urgent work is underway to improve special needs and disability
provision in Shropshire, four months on from a critical regulators’ report. Ofsted and the Care Quality Commission
inspected the county’s services in January and found significant areas for improvement. The report criticised weak
strategic leadership which was most notable in the county’s NHS Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).
Kent and Medway Clinical Commissioning Group – a private health provider has announced it is to hand back
contracts for key services in Medway and Kent. The company was suspended of its contracts to run five GP surgeries in Medway and was suspended from operating three others in the Medway Towns and lost control of dermatology
services across north and east Kent. DMC Healthcare has come under pressure in the last month over the level of care
it is providing thousands of patients.
Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust – SS Mediclean has signed a new five-year contract amidst
reports of concerns about poor wages and working conditions. According to HuffPost, the contract was awarded under
a ‘voluntary ex-ante transparency’ (VEAT) notice, which allowed it to bypass the tendering process due to complications surrounding COVID-19.
General Pharmaceutical Council has written to pharmacy owners and superintendent pharmacists in the UK to say
that it is inappropriate for community pharmacies to sell COVID-19 rapid antibody tests.
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NHS Finance available to NHS trusts and foundation trusts – how the Department of Health and Social Care
(DHSC) can provide loans, public dividend capital or guarantees of payment to foundation trusts and NHS trusts. The
arrangements in this publication are the ‘debt write-off’ deals for NHS hospitals which Matt Hancock implied were in
response to COVID-19 but were in fact planned well over a year ago and were necessitated by the fact hospitals are
too cash struck to repay their £13bn crisis loans. And the ‘write off’ (debt to equity swap) doesn’t actually mean they
won’t have to continue making payments to DHSC. In fact, as the guidance very clearly states: “the impact… will not
create a revenue gain or loss to providers in deficit positions”. Another ‘smoke and mirrors’ NHS finance arrangement.

South West London and Surrey Heartlands Clinical Commissioning Groups decision to close St Helier Hospitals acute services, including the A&E and consultant maternity care (part of Epsom and St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust) is to be challenged by Merton Council who will be writing to the Secretary of State for Health.
Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – Rutherford Diagnostics has entered into a contract with Somerset NHS Foundation Trust to provide diagnostic services (MRI, CT, ultrasound and X-ray services) via a new state-of-the-art diagnostics
facility in Taunton which is expected to welcome patients in 2021.
Health Education England (HEE) – in it’s The Future Doctors Programme Report it calls for a new approach that
‘better equips doctors in the management of complex care, co-morbidities, and provides a deep connection and understanding of the communities that doctors serve. It calls for a ‘fundamental shift in medical education from a system
that places disproportionate value on specialism to one that recognises crucial value in a generalist training’.
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust – a major milestone in the construction of the new mental health unit for
young people has been marked at St Mary’s Hospital in Armley. The new facility for child and adolescent mental health
services (CAMHS) is expected to open in 2021.
Gov.Uk published latest staff numbers compared to last year. In the year to April 2020, the number of nurses in the
NHS in England increased by 13,502, the number of doctors increased by 7,890 and all professionally qualified clinical staff, doctors, nurses, paramedics and support to clinical staff are at record levels.
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NHS South East London Clinical Commissioning Group have approved a new purpose-built mental health
facility to replace Lambeth Hospital’s ‘unfit for purpose’ acute mental health wards (part of South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust). It will see Douglas Bennett House, on Windsor Walk, redeveloped to house acute adult
inpatient services, including four specialist wards and a psychiatric intensive care unit – all currently based in Landor
Road..

GPs on the NHS ‘induction and refresher’ scheme can

Walsall Manor Hospital A&E (part of Walsall

now claim up to £2,000 per child under a support pack-

Healthcare NHS Trust) – Walsall Council has backed

age promised in the 2020/21 GP contract deal. NHS

the £36m upgrade of the Manor Hospital’s emergen-

England hopes the childcare support offer – worth up to

cy department that will see a brand new two-storey

£2,000 per child aged under 11 years old, with a maxi-

healthcare building erected and the existing A&E facility

mum of £333 per month available per child – will add to

refurbished.

the 500 GPs who have previously worked for the NHS or
practised overseas brought in through the induction and

Obesity – Public Health England Blog – Obesity is

refresher programme since 2016. There is no cap on the

not inevitable: a personal view, is an interesting read.

number of children under 11 or other dependents that

And Public Health England report ‘Excess weight can in-

can be claimed for under the scheme - and claims can be

crease risk of serious illness and death from COVID-19,

backdated to 1 April.

has been published too. it is interesting to see what the
Government does around this. The first is the announce-

South Tyneside Foundation Trust – will be one the

ment of a £10m ad campaign called Better Health (what

‘111 First’ A&E systems at South Tyneside District

changes our behaviour? Forget nudge and all the other

Hospital to trial ‘talk before you walk’ to encourage

palaver. I’ve yet to see a public health campaign that, of

people to phone ahead before heading to hospitals. A

itself, has worked.) and second is the launch of the Obe-

‘dry run’ of the scheme, is also currently being carried out

sity Strategy. Ironically obesity is social determinants;

in Newcastle, North Tyneside, Gateshead and Northum-

poverty, education, opportunity, location, work, the way

berland ahead of a pilot due to be launched in August.

we live, chose to live, are obliged to live. E- learning for

The trial will then be extended throughout the rest of the

Health publish some good learning sessions on tackling

North East, as well as North Cumbria and parts of North

obesity.

Yorkshire. In Cheshire and Mersey STP, Warrington and
Halton Hospitals NHS Trust is also trialling this.

NHSE – Type 2 diabetes – announced that people who
are at high risk of developing Type 2 diabetes will be

NHSE Evidence Based Interventions Programme

fast-tracked into the flagship ‘Healthier You NHS Diabe-

– a new wave of commissioning restrictions has been

tes Prevention programme’. The programme, which sup-

proposed by the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges

ports people to lose weight and adopt healthier habits, is

that will help reduce the demand on diagnostic teams

the first national initiative of its kind in the world.

and move more treatments to primary care setting. This
builds on the 17 interventions that are already restrict-

Tees Valley CCG is set to spend an additional £11.2m

ed.

this year as part of its efforts to deal with coronavirus
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(COVID-19 accounted for £7.5m worth of costs over the

in the history of the NHS – at the former Mid Staffordshire

period) as outlined in its board papers (page 16).

NHS Trust. And the former chief executive of the Trust
when it was rated inadequate and placed into special

Shrewsbury and Telford NHS Hospital Trust – ma-

measures by regulators is now working as a “continuous

ternity services have been under the spotlight for a while

improvement consultant” for the Virginia Mason Institute,

now, but the issues are not going away. Ted Baker, chief

which has a five-year contract with NHS England to help

inspector of hospitals, has urged NHS England to inter-

improve safety at five NHS trusts, including Shrewsbury

vene over the “worsening picture” at Shrewsbury and

and Telford. At the NHSE Board on the 28th July, Amanda

Telford Hospital Trust, which is already facing a criminal

Pritchard CEO NHS Improvement and Stephen Powis, Na-

investigation. The Care Quality Commission (CQC) could

tional Medical Director presented a report which said that

recommend the trust be placed into special administra-

an “improvement team of unprecedented scale” has gone

tion for safety reasons, which has only been done once

into the trust tasked with turning it around.

The Health and Social Care Committee (now chaired by Jeremy Hunt) is set to examine evidence relating to
ongoing concerns of maternity services. The inquiry will examine evidence relating to ongoing concerns despite the
substantial amount of work carried out in recent years. The Committee will build upon investigations that followed incidents at East Kent Hospitals University Trust and Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust, as well as the inquiry
into the University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Trust.
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire CCG have launched an eight-week consultation on the opportunity presented
to open an NHS Rehabilitation Centre in the East Midlands. Currently, specialist rehabilitation services are delivered
from hospitals across the region, with neurological rehabilitation provided at the City Hospital in Nottingham. Central
Government has provided £70m to build an NHS Rehabilitation Centre (NHSRC) for NHS inpatients on the same site
as the Defence and Medical Rehabilitation Centre.
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire CCG –  Four GP surgeries in Nottinghamshire are coming to the end of their
contracts and are now up for potential bidders to take over.
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Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust – have taken ownership of Rowan View, their state of the art medium secure
123 en-suite bed hospital based at Maghull Health Park.
East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation Trust (formed through the merger of Colchester Hospital University
NHS Foundation Trust and The Ipswich Hospital NHS Trust) has opened a new Synapse Centre for Neurodevelopment
at the Ipswich Hospital site. The research centre will carry out studies which will benefit young patients with conditions such as autism and cerebral palsy.

East and North Hertfordshire NHS Trust – the res-

by a one-year foundation training from July 2021.

piratory clinical nurse specialist team have developed a

Through this reform, which would apply across the UK,

virtual COVID-19 clinic as a response to the coronavirus

the General Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC), Pharma-

pandemic. The aim of the clinic was to ensure patients

ceutical Society of Northern Ireland (PSNI) and the four

were improving after discharge from hospital and to

UK chief pharmaceutical officers (CPOs) envisage ‘new

identify those who needed further input. The virtual con-

registrants to be independent prescribers’, they wrote in

sultations identified that 17% of the patients referred

a letter published on July 28th.

to the clinic required readmission due to persistent
acute symptoms. Feedback forms completed by medical

Portsmouth’s Hospital NHS Trust has been awarded

colleagues showed that 62% of acute medical doctors

university hospital status. The renamed Portsmouth

felt confident about discharging patients’ home with the

Hospitals University NHS Trust will continue to provide

support of the virtual clinic.

care while working on further improvements in research
and education with the University of Portsmouth.

Pharmacists – newly registered pharmacists could

It will bring more training and employment opportu-

qualify as independent prescribers when completing the

nities to the hospital, for a range of clinical staff, and

one-year foundation training expected to replace the

also is hoped to attract high-grade clinicians to work in

pre-reg year in 2021. Under proposals outlined by NHS

Portsmouth.

England and Improvement and Health Education England (HEE), the pre-registration year could be replaced

Flu Vaccinations – England – the traditional flu programme will this year now include all over-50s for the first time,
as well anyone on the shielding list and the people they live with. For the first time also, children in their first year of
secondary school will all be offered the vaccine.

NHS Appointments/Resignations/Retirements
Pennine Care Foundation NHS Trust – appointed a new Medical Director, Dr Nihal Fernando who has been deputy
medical director for two years.
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Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust has announced Mike Potts will be joining the trust as
their new chair on August 1, 2020 when the current incumbent, Jayne Brown OBE, formally retires from the role. Mr
Potts previously served as Chief Executive at Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield Primary Care Trust Cluster.
All-Party Pharmacy Group (APPG) – former health minister Jackie Doyle-Price, Conservative MP for Thurrock, was
elected as the new Chair.
Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust – appointed a new medical director, Dr Fay Gilder who joins from Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (CUHFT), where she is currently a consultant anaesthetist and the
clinical director for improvement and transformation. She will take up her post at the Harlow hospital on 2 November.
East Kent Hospitals University NHS Foundation Trust have appointed Toni Fleming as a new Mesothelioma
UK clinical nurse and will be supporting mesothelioma patients across the East Kent region with their treatment and
care. Ms Fleming will be working alongside fellow Mesothelioma UK clinical nurse specialist, Louise Gilham, in the
county.
NHS Shropshire and Telford and Wrekin Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) – five new board members
from a variety of professional backgrounds will be joining the Joint Governing Body. They are Astakhar Ahmed, Dr
Martin Allen, Julie McCabe, Gary Turner, and Meredith Vivian OBE, and they will begin their positions from August 1.
And the Chair of Telford and Wrekin CCG, Dr Jo Leahy, stepped down and is replaced by Dr Julian Povey, who becomes
joint chair of both Shropshire and Telford and Wrekin CCGs.
Chesterfield Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust have appointed Berenice Groves as its new Deputy Chief Executive and Chief Operating Officer from late autumn.
A trained paramedic by background and currently the Director of Operations at Blackpool Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, she will take responsibility for the day-to-day operational management of the hospital – ensuring
that exceptional patient care is provided in a safe environment and in line with national standards of performance.
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North Cumbria Integrated Care Partnership has appointed Jon Rush as Chair. Jon also chairs NHS North Cumbria
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Joint Committee of CCG’s in the North East and North Cumbria and will
lead the group that brings together health and care providers and commissioners and other strategic partners including Cumbria CVS, Healthwatch Cumbria and Cumbria Police.

NHS Digital (NHSD) has appointed Laura Wade-Gery as chair of NHS Digital, succeeding Noel Gordon on the
completion of his 4-year term. Her appointment will be for a period of 7 months from 1 September 2020, ending on
31 March 2021. Laura is also a non-executive director of NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I). During her period
of appointment as Chair of NHS Digital, she will draw on both experiences to lead a review to determine the critical
capabilities and digital operating model across NHSD, NHSX and NHSE/I needed to drive the digitally enabled wider
system transformation envisaged in the NHS Long Term Plan.
NHS Race and Health Observatory has appointed Marie Gabriel CBE as the first chair of the newly created NHS
Race and Health Observatory, which will be hosted by the NHS Confederation.

Health Technology and Information Update
Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust has developed a tool that predicts the need for PPE using its Teletracking technology. The trust measured interaction with possible confirmed COVID-19 cases using its teletracking patient and
staff system alongside its real-time location system (RTLS). The data analysis allowed the trust to measure the amount
of PPE likely to be needed day-by-day and week-by-week by frontline staff.
The Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital (RNOH) has now gone live with a Paediatric Early Warning Scores
(PEWS) solution, provided by Interneuron and enhances the ability of RNOH to deliver quality care at the bedside for
all its patients.

General practices can now receive electronic notifica-

form. The system enables GPs to share clinical informa-

tions from pharmacies about the urgent supply of med-

tion with the specialists, either at their practices or at

icines made as part of the NHS Community Pharmacy

home, to ensure they have access to the best possible

Consultation Service (CPCS). This informs them that a

guidance in the treatment of their patients as local

patient registered with their practice has received an

healthcare services continue to respond to the challeng-

urgent supply of medicine from a community pharmacy.

es presented by Coronavirus. Vantage has been awarded
a grant from Innovate UK, in recognition of its effective-

London North West University Healthcare NHS

ness in dealing with the huge increase in demand for

Trust have worked with Vantage Health to adapt and

hospital services due to the COVID-19 crisis.

implement its secure cloud-based Rego software plat-
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NHSX has now published guidance on the use of videoconferencing tools for staff in health and care organisations to
communicate with other staff.
Hull University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust is partnering with Entia, a Medical technology company, to deploy
home monitoring solutions to patients with Chronic Kidney Disease who are currently shielding. These devices allow
patients with Chronic Kidney Disease living with Anaemia to test their haemoglobin levels from their home, the results
are then reported to their healthcare team monthly.
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust are working with AB EHR Digitals ‘OpenEyes’ which is a secure open
source electronic patient record system that allows health professionals to share information electronically across
health care providers across Worcestershire. OpenEyes enables clinical staff to record data in real-time, eliminating
the use of paper. The new system is also designed to be used in any ophthalmic setting – treating eye conditions across
Worcestershire.
Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has partnered with Aidence, and will use their AI
solution, Veye Chest, to support radiologists analyse the approximately 7,000 routine and screening chest CT scans
performed each year.
NHSX had launched a Clinical Communications Procurement Framework to support NHS organisations adopt clinical
facing communication and tasks management tools. The framework is an agreement between the government and
suppliers to ensure a quicker process than individual procurement contracts. At the time of writing 25 suppliers are
part of the framework to be called from by any NHS organisation.

Celtic Nations News
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1. COVID-19
Scotland – antibody tests are currently used in Scotland for surveillance purposes and can provide population-level
information on the prevalence of COVID-19. Public Health Scotland recently published data from their surveillance
programme to estimate the proportion of people who have antibodies to coronavirus. The results of the study estimated 4.3 per cent of Scotland’s population have antibodies to the virus. The study, which began on April 20, involved six
health boards across Scotland, including NHS Highland. All test samples taken were anonymised and then sent to the
Scottish Microbiology Reference Laboratory in Inverness for testing.
Scotland is to offer local ‘virus forecasts’ by text message. The service, which has yet to launch, will allow public to
make “informed decisions” about risks.
The devolved administrations in Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales will receive a minimum of £3.7bn in
additional funding this year, on top of the £8.9bn confirmed since March to support the coronavirus recovery, the
UK government has announced. This means a total increase of at least £6.5bn of additional funding for the Scottish
Government, £4bn for the Welsh Government and £2.2bn for the Northern Ireland Executive. This represents a 25%
increase in funding for the three nations – on top of their funding set out at the spring budget.
The UK government has struck a partnership with the Valneva company to provide up to 100m doses of its SARSCoV-2 vaccine candidate, to be manufactured at its facilities in Livingston, Scotland. The government is expected to
contribute to clinical studies costs and is negotiating funding to expand Valneva’s Scottish facility which will create
jobs in the area. Valneva has an in-principle agreement for 60m doses and if the vaccine is proven to be safe, effective
and suitable, the UK has secured an option to acquire a further 40m doses.

Northern Ireland is to launch a new mobile phone app called StopCOVID NI for helping in the prevention of the
spread of COVID-19 in the country. The proximity app will play a role in anonymously notifying users if they had come
in close contact with another user who has tested positive for the novel coronavirus. It will work alongside the currently used telephone-based contact tracing operation of Northern Ireland’s Public Health Agency. It has been released for
download from Apple’s App Store and on Google Play and will be formally launched on 31st July 2020.

2. Celtic NHS News
SCOTLAND
The Scottish government have repurposed the NHS Louisa Jordan hospital – a temporary field hospital for coronavirus patients in the SEC Centre, Glasgow, to treat patients across NHS Scotland who had treatments postponed
during the COVID-19 pandemic.
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University of Stirling – have collaborated with other healthcare professionals, organisations and lecturers at other
universities to develop an e-learning programme for nurses to improve cancer care. The programme named ‘Cancer
Nursing Careers’ aims to provide a platform and opportunity for cancer-caring nurses to learn new skills that they can
use when supporting cancer patients in a non-specialist cancer setting.
Orkney, Shetland and the Western Isles are to benefit from a £50m UK Government funding package. A further
£50m in funding has also been confirmed by the Scottish Government, as part of the Islands Growth Deal. The money
will be spent on development in areas like tourism, infrastructure, energy transition and skills, the governments have
said.
NHS Highland – Highland Council have confirmed that a planning application has now been submitted for the North
of Scotland Elective Care Centre. If approved, the Elective Care Centre will offer knee, hip and cataract surgery as well
as the full range of ophthalmology outpatient services. The proposed facility has suffered with delays and was due to
be completed in August 2021, however, it is now expected to be operational by August 2022.
Scottish NHS A&E Targets – the Scottish Government said there are no plans to scrap the target despite the NHS
here failing to hit it for almost three years. This is different to the proposals to change the benchmark in England which
were backed by professional body The Royal College of Emergency Medicine (RCEM) which also represents Scotland
Emergency Medicine doctors.
Healthcare Improvement Scotland – a new online resource, Engaging Differently, has been created by Healthcare
Improvement Scotland – Community Engagement. It offers organisations various hints, tips and examples of engagement methods which can be employed without relying entirely on digital technology and will help health boards stay
in touch with local communities while coronavirus restrictions remain in place.
NHS Scotland – an evaluation of the NHS Attend Anywhere software has been published. The report presents the
findings of an external evaluation of the Attend Anywhere and Near Me video consultations service used across health
and care services in Scotland. The report outlines benefits, challenges and recommendations for future development
for the initiative.
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NHS Pharmacy First Scotland has been launched and it will allow community pharmacies to give people expert help
for treating conditions such as sore throats, earache and cold sores, along with common clinical conditions such as
Urinary Tract Infections. Pharmacy teams will offer advice, treatment or referral to other healthcare teams if required.

NHS Scotland – Surgical work – the Scottish Govern-

access to a limited surgery resource in terms of both

ment has identified that the impact of the coronavirus

hospital beds and elective green-site theatre capacity.’

pandemic means surgery services will run at about 60%
of normal levels for the next two years. New policies
are being developed to ensure fair access to the ‘limited
surgical resource’ as the health service recovers from the
early stages of the COVID-19 outbreak. Discussing the
recovery of cancer surgery, the report says health boards
should set up clinical prioritisation groups (CPGs) to
ensure non-essential procedures do not restart on an adhoc basis. The report says: ‘Current estimates are that
surgery services will operate in most health boards at
around 60% of pre-Covid levels for the next 24 months,
and perhaps longer if there are further surges in Covid-19 incidence’. ‘Scottish Government therefore recommends that health boards (and hospitals) implement

WALES
The Welsh government has announced £27 million
will go to higher education institutions, while £23m will
be used to support students in further education colleges
and sixth forms. This is key, given the need to bring more
students to graduate and pursue NHS careers.
The Welsh Government has agreed a deal with Vertex
Pharmaceuticals to give access to the triple combination therapy, Kaftrio, to people with cystic fibrosis (CF)
living in Wales on the day the drug receives its European
licence.

local governance policies to ensure fair and reasonable

Aneurin Bevan University Health Board – a final decision on the opening date for Gwent’s new hospital could be
just weeks away, the Welsh health minister said. The Grange University Hospital, in Llanfrechfa, Cwmbran, will treat
the most-seriously ill patients in the Aneurin Bevan University Health Board (ABUHB) area. Originally scheduled to
open in spring 2021, the hospital could be ready to receive patients by November 2020.
Aneurin Bevan University Health Board is predicting a £77m deficit by the end of the financial year 2020/21.
NHS Wales – A&E – people will be asked to phone first before going to A&E as emergency services are remodeled
to respond to coronavirus, Health Minister Vaughan Gething announced. The telephone triage service will direct to
people to the right service for their condition or injury instead of everyone automatically seeking care at their local
A&E department. The changes, which will be trialled at Cardiff and Vale University Health Board, are modelled on a
successful Scandinavian scheme, and are part of a new approach to delivering safe, person-centred health and care
services.
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Wales – Flu Vaccinations – everyone aged over 50 will now qualify for a flu jab on the NHS in Wales (it was previously everyone aged over 65) and so too will members of households of people who are shielding. However, this is
subject to confirmation by the UK Government that additional vaccine supply will be available.
NHS Wales – the Chief Pharmaceutical Officer for Wales, Andrew Evans announced the formation of a new board in
Wales: Delivering a Healthier Wales Delivery Board. The Board has been established in response to the Welsh Pharmaceutical Committee’s report Pharmacy: Delivering a Healthier Wales. To deliver the profession’s vision for 2030
the report lists the specific goals to be achieved by 2022. The establishment of a Delivery Board will coordinate and
support the implementation of these goals which have been identified as the critical building blocks underpinning the
longer-term vision. The Board will be chaired by Darren Hughes, Director of the Welsh NHS Confederation, and will
meet quarterly.
NHS Wales – a major trauma network covering south Wales will be operational by September. The network will
change where some people with life-threatening and life-changing injuries are treated. The establishment of one major trauma centre (MTC) to house the most serious trauma cases in the region, while smaller trauma units (TU) in other
hospitals will also provide some specialist services. Despite England having 27 of these networks, Wales currently has
none, although patients in north Wales are part of a West Midlands-based major trauma network.
NHS Wales – The Advanced Therapies Wales (ATW) programme has been established to harness the benefits from
emerging and transformative therapies for the people of Wales and will launch on 4 August, 2020. The programme
aims to collaborate with strategic partners and stakeholders to provide patients with equitable access to emerging
Advanced Therapies Medicinal Products (ATMPs) to improve health, well-being and prosperity for the people of Wales.
Funded by the Welsh Government, the programme played a significant role in bringing chimeric antigen receptor T-cell
(CAR-T) therapy to Wales, through collaborating with its key industry partners.

NORTHERN IRELAND
The new joint Board of the Northern Ireland Governments purpose (established under New Decade, New
Approach (NDNA) is to review the use of funding provided under the NDNA agreement to:
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Support the Northern Ireland Executive in ensuring sound and stable governance that delivers for the people of
Northern Ireland.

•

Review funding provided by the UK Government to meet commitments set out in the NDNA agreement.

•

Support transformation in health, education and justice through the NDNA funding package.

•

Consider the effectiveness of infrastructure delivery, drawing on expertise from the Infrastructure and Projects
Authority as appropriate.

Northern Ireland has the highest physiotherapy vacancy rates in the UK – vacancy rates for physiotherapy
posts in Northern Ireland are currently running in excess of 19% across all Trusts. In one Trust the vacancy rate is over
24%.
Western Health and Social Care Trust – has submitted its draft business case for a major new cityside health
and care hub at the Fort George site (a former military base in Pennyburn and the Department for Communities has
responsibility for this).
Department of Health – Northern Ireland – the Health Minister has unveiled plans for a restructuring of the
Northern Ireland health service with “ring-fenced hubs for daycase and orthopaedic procedures”. The move is aimed
at tackling ‘appalling waiting times’ even in the event of a second wave of COVID-19 infections with units that are
self-contained and hoped to remain infection free. Under the plans Lagan Valley Hospital in Lisburn is to become the
location for Northern Ireland’s first Day Procedure Centre, while Musgrave Park Hospital in Belfast and Derry’s Altnagelvin Area Hospital will be ‘designated hub sites for orthopaedic procedures’. Robin Swann said the plans are based
on the ‘centres of excellence’ model outlined in the 2016 Bengoa report.
Northern Ireland – Health Minister Robin Swann has announced his intention to hold a consultation on a move
towards introducing a soft opt-out system for organ donation in Northern Ireland and to increase the promotion of
organ donation to enable more organs to become available for those who need a transplant.
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Celtic Nations – NHS Appointments/Resignation
Retirements
NHS Highland Chief Executive Paul Hawkins will retire later this year. Mr Hawkins was seconded to NHS Highland on
an interim basis from NHS Fife in January 2020, following the departure of previous incumbent Iain Stewart, who was
in position for just over a year.
NHS Lanarkshire – appointed Scotland’s first Allied Health Professions (AHPs) stroke clinical academic. Dr Lesley
Scobbie, a Stroke Association clinical lecturer at Glasgow Caledonian University (GCU), will be working with community rehabilitation teams across the university’s partner health board to help stroke survivors in Monklands.

Celtic Health Technology and Information Update
NHS Scotland – an evaluation of the NHS Attend Anywhere software has been published. The report presents the
findings of an external evaluation of the Attend Anywhere and Near Me video consultations service used across health
and care services in Scotland. The report outlines benefits, challenges and recommendations for future development
for the initiative. A summary of the key benefits of Attend Anywhere is outlined in the report. They are as follows:
•

Increased number of patients using video consultations instead of face to face.

•

Improved access to specialist services. Greatly improved access for patients living in remote areas, and
to rapid specialist opinion.

•

Less need to travel.

•

Improved management of certain conditions.

•

Improved access for hard to reach groups.

•

Reduced professional travel and improved efficiency.

•

Improved collaboration between professionals and new ways of working.

Aberdeen Bio-therapeutics Hub for Innovation (BioHub) project – funding for the new BioHub is to be discussed
with the Scottish and UK Governments and the £40m centre aims to double the number of life sciences companies in
the north-east and will be based at Foresterhill Health Campus and is spearheaded by Opportunity North East (ONE)
Life Sciences sector board in collaboration with Aberdeen University, Robert Gordon University, NHS Grampian and
Scottish Enterprise.
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NHS Lanarkshire have assigned a five-year contract with technology provider Alcidion to roll out their ‘Patientrack’
software which In NHS Lanarkshire’s three acute hospitals, will allow staff to digitally capture patient vital signs at the
bedside before it automatically calculates a patient’s early warning score and alerts clinicians to attend when needed. In the community, the system will be configured to the specific needs of a range of relevant services, for example,
mental health.
The NHS Wales Shared Services Partnership (NWSSP) has awarded a contract to German medical technology
provider, VRmagic GmbH, for the provision of virtual reality ophthalmology training simulators. The Cardiff and Vale
University Health Board and Swansea Bay University Health Board were provided funding to purchase virtual reality
training simulators for the education of medical students and doctors in ophthalmology.

Why does all this matter?
• It is clear the NHS is reawakening from COVID-19 and technology looks like it will be here to stay.
• Finance moving forward will be a real issue given the finances used for COVID-19 and the decline in
the UK economy.
• Staff vacancies and staff welfare are all key issues over the coming years.
• So, does your product or device help in reducing staff workload, help prevent ill health and future
demands on the services? These are key to get across in a more digitally enabled way now.
• Is your medicine supported by an app now?
• Is your app supporting a medicine or therapy area?
Happy selling colleagues – and please take care
Applied Healthcare Academy Ltd
Registered Offices
117 High Street, Chesham, England, HP5 1DE
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